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ITALIAN TROOPS

ONE MILE DEEP

DISASTROUS

PUSH ADVANTAGE

lly Associated l'reaa.
Associated Press.
Home, Italy, July !. The aJlled
French troop hit tin Cieiiiuut
line a smashing blow early thin offensive In Albania la continuing,
morning north of Im In, where the aayn official statement. New pro(ermans were stopped after flte gress was made along the left
days of fighting in thru thniKt to- wiik on the Adriatic count, land
ward the French capital In the I Pitt forces beolng assisted by IlrltUh
of the nlneteen-elghtce- n
offensives monltera.
Itallana ruptured Fieri
about a month ago. The attack of and Important
point. Inr 'ndlng
the French was made eJong a two thirteen hundred prisoner. Kalian
beand a half mile front. At some rat airy flanked Malacastera,
point
Petaln's troopsp ushed Into tween the western slopes and the
enemy positions for a mile. Twoj Adilalic, hihI KettlnK around the
They destroyed
farm and four hundred anf fifty i A nut i Inn "real.
prisoners were captured.
hrldirc
oter the Remlnl river to
The area chosen for thin quick the north.
and effective blow was aouth of
the Mali river region, northwest
CROP
of the Complegne forest, on the! WHEAT
front between Mont Didler and
the Olae. A point of the Herman
DAMAGED
wedge projected here In the neigh15 jr

lb

W.OO Yenr, tHM. Month, ftc. Copy.

EXCITING

TRAIN WRECK;
lly Associated

Nashtll'le,

Press.
Tenn..

July

passenger trains on the
and

St.

!.

Two

NashtllN-Chrtttanook-

Louis

H,

Ksil-wi- v

FIRE

THIS MORNING
i:iu.v

MOILMMJ

d;i:um
AM)

IlLA.i:

K.

iusim:.sh kixtion
PltF.NKNTS M'lXT.M Tt.All

mum:.

near llelle Meade
I'm I k . a western suburb of Nash-ttllA
fierce Are quickly and comTelephone irporls stale that pletely destro)cd the wooden buildtwenty-At- e
were killed and Afty ing used as a dwelling and secondInjmed.
hand store on South
Canyon
One of these trains wns east Street, and contents, this morning;
bound from Memphis to St. Louis, at 5:00 o'clock.
and the other from Nashvlll
J. F. Allison, who. with his wife,
to
Memphis. Ilntti engines and bag- llted In the tear of the building,
gage cars were completely wrecked. lit the Are In n coal oil stoto and
The combination conrh on tlio loc- left the room to nail some slats
al train was filled with white peo- on the fence of the chicken yard,
ple and negroes and was ripped while Mrs. Allison prepared the
fom end to end. Sli passenger breakfast. It seemed to him but
couches were completely demolish- - a moment when he lu aid his wife
led, two are burning. Most of the give th alarm and. upon rushing
to the house, saw the Interior
deed are believed to be negio's.
esabhiye,
seemingly from front to
Later The dead ire now
borhood of Anthevil ejid It was to
timated at one hundred, no fly beck. The coal oil stove had
Associated Press.
the west of thin town, astride tht lly Washington,
plotted and threw the Harriet, in
July !).- - A reduc-lio- negroes.
Complegne road that the Fiench
etery
direction.
of forty million bushels In
drove In, taking
valuable hitch
The
tintnt was on the
(Continued oit Last Pafe.)
ilM.tMl OF til AM IS TOTALLY set ne InAm an lpai
Incredibly
shoit lime,
ii:m ItOYt.D.
and the water pressure was excellent, hut in spite of hard woilt,
lly Associated Press.
!.Washington,
July
The
Island
STATF.MF.NT Ol' TIIF, fOMMTION OF
the file got the upper hand end
('iuhiii
by
a
of
wij destroted
etett thing was soon destroyed.
typoon on July '., Captain Hoy Mrs. Allison secured n box conSmith. Ciovtnor of the Island and taining a number of relics, which
commandant of the natal station, she valued highly, but that is r.11
reported to the Naty Department. that was sieved. Her set of china,
He said thi-- t
half of the inhabi- oter a hundred years old, went
NF.W
MKXICO
CAItI.Sll.Ml.
tants are destitute and the ciops the way of the other thlni,i.
AT fllK U.OSF. OF IIIMSISS JIM.
Mr. Allison Carried somate destroyed.
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insur- collided
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ni:sou:a:s
Loans
llond

und

.. $ 7

Ti

7 'MM'..

Sat
Hanking
Stork in
Hank
("ash and
W'vx

t.

I

lugs Stamp
House

7

.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

sr

Lou'

.'.. 12

7,.tio.oi)

Federal Hcsene

Sight F.xrhange

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

t.'.OO.Oi)

135.7H3.78
$!)77.2r,S.70

LIAIULITIF.S

Capital Stock
II rto. oilO. 00
Surplus (ruined)
100,000.00
21,178.77
Undivided Profits
Circulation
25,000.00
Itedlscounts wlths Federal
Hank
Deposits

125.836.5)5
605,250.03

.

$977,255.75

Till-.- '

ADOYH

IS COICItFtT.

HTATFAIF.YT

(

ground, besides the highway. Tbej
troops were assisted by tanks.
Pails, July a. French troops
this morning attacked the lieimun'
lines on a front two and a half;
miles, west of Anthetil, on the'
front between Mont Dliller and the
Olae river, penetrating enemy pos-- l
tlons wid realizing an advance, of!
a mile at certain points, aaya ofTI-istatement'.
A German counter
attack on!
Loges Farm wajt repulsed. The!
French took four hundred
and
fifty prisoners.
al

Washington, July 9. The
corps casualty list Is fifty-twWashington, July
sanity
list ts fifty-seveO
t
e4K'
r

i

S.
n.

Lm:vn:

iif.i.l, easier.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Itesert

ciioiii:!) lo sec him thiough,
f:,.M.oo. and he a.ks people
l
be patient until he
gi8 t,.(t,
)Wt.n'
when Im ran p
j
j1H
Much s)mpatli
is expressed
lor
t,u'Hi' I PK Ibey benK or
advaiic- ed iiktt iuid Mr. Allison unable
te
woik at any hard labor.
The buiildlnK was owned
by
Mis. Tanslll and it Is thoiiKht car- lieii some insurance.
Their fine L'ardens In the rear
of the dwelling were literally ruin-etrampled Into the ground and
killed ty the heat. Mr. and Mrs.
Allison are atopplns at the Metro
ice.

j

mine

NOTICE
We have
the. delivery of ke l.i the residence.
Ulrlcls. Have your card, ready. We shall make l ut
one
delivery per day In each section of
Customers are. therefore, advised U place card. In window, early In U.e
Irler will carry a supply of iion book with lilm.morning.
.

tm.

my pimu ick, madk in cahlkhd,
and
nv

ii:ui:m:i)

.mantfactuilki)

d,

The Carlsbad Light & Poiver Go.

o.

The army

Hank

MUCK, 00c per

burred
at platform. Delivery
per hundred pounds.
1U.

prk

0

polltan

hotel until they ran

d.

de-

cide what they will
The efficiency of the fire department and the fact that there was

Part j Monday.

ThiEvcningCurrcnt

Miaa Francea Moore, desiring to
Verrr, Editor and Mgr.
honor Miss Helen Maaon, of ClovU,
Entered an second clans matter who la apendlng the week at the
April 16, 1917, at the pout office at
V. A. Moore home, cave a party
Carlitbud, New Mexico, under th
Monday
o.fternoon to the girls of
Act or March 3. 1879.
I'ubllshed
dally, Hundaya excepted,
by
the hr act.
Cailhbud I'rlnting Co.
Hook waa the amtia"ment and
in the games Miaa Imrothv Swlgart
Member of The A.xUlel I're.
made highest score and received
e
The Asaoclated I'resa in exclusive- h dainty
handker
ly entitled to the use for republica- chief
prlr.e.
a
for
tion of all news dlaputchc credited
At the proper time In the after
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper and alao the local news noon, refreahment of Nahlsrn and
published herein.
Those,
Ice cream were served.
present, beside the goeat of honor,
Here's a call for men of brawn Mlsa Maaon, of Clovla, belni; the
nod brain to dilve hl truck for following: Mlaaea Mary Lee Nw
the American Ited Croaa. Twenty ton, Helen Wright Lllllaji CrawS. I..

QUALITY

T

THAT IS OUt

crepe-de-chln-

of

them

c;iVi:

an- -

"Grandma" Stafford wanta people
to know that she has promiaed
Thej're wanted. Iweity-flt- e
or
them to Ko oversea. To drive (he ti knit twenty pairs ot socks for
cam that carry food and clothlng the lied Croaa between this hnd
for PelRlan refugee and French .September lat. She has already
will
men driven from their home by completed twelve pairs iind
soon
ready
to
pair
have
another
hordea of savaec tluns. (Jet into
says
In.
turn
Stanford
"Grandma"
the collar, If you're
and
the army doean't want you. A ok she la aa loyaJ aa anybody and we
the Ited Croaa If they will give believe it.
you their uniform, and let you
Jeff 1. Hart reKlateied at the
work for them. There', nothlnic
Crawford
late luat night. He
more honorable, except to n u lit In
It atlll dry ami not in and
the line, and pethupa the army
ull aiound hla home town. Loving-ton- .
doean't need oti.
Hut the (ed
Mr. Hart has moved his
Cross dooa.
n
family from the ranch in the
aectlon, to a new ranch reHOVM AMI
illt.N' ri.Ul WOltk. cently purchased by him in Colorado. The extremel) aerloua condi
Wyman Jenkins
Mia.
wa
in tlona on the plain
made this retown yesterday arternoon a short
move.! nereaaary.
time and, aa uaual, waa quite enthusiastic pver her woik with the
Mra. Margaret I'earce la in town
Kirl and boya club over Iho coun- Irom Itlack river and will leave In
ty.
the morning for I'alomas Springs,
Mra. Jenkina auya the rlub rue Texan, where she will take tieut
all doInK well, altl'o' icaulta are inent for rheumatism.
not ao appurent In the nu'tNu
Mrs. J. T. Ileach in in town
flub iui la aoiiie othei. owln,: to
the from liluck river. She has word
the heard ty of water for
pit:
cl'ilM, ' ,01" her h unhand, J. T. Ileuch,
early planting. The
however, are getting uloni; 'ine .ill who la in camp In Kalians, thai he
over the county. The b who won la in the hospital there tiikln."
the price iu the pig club U.tt year treulnient for an injury to one of
la In the content thta yen.r. .N'eiuly hla lliuba. The hurl is un old oil'
all the animula are thoroughbred; find hud given him trouble years
,'o. Mia. Ileach su)a J. T. ha
hurocs or roland-Chlnan- .
In all th
There are three girls w'o aie onlv drilled four da
ralalng lambs and tw boy ruiaing time he ban been gone.
calves, altho' no provision
made
M.
At Carlsbad, N. M., Geou
for theae two Indnatrlea In the
Cooke, W. II. Merchant and Holly
club woik.
charge of luMuch inteicat la taken at this llenson have taken
I he
keeping
of rece
nd
nation
time among Hie vurloiia clubs in
A. It. C heifers li Ihelr
of
ord
the canning and diving of fruit
territory. The Mock men o! tMs
v
Mid vegetables,
demount iiilet!
vicinity are enthusiastic our th$
a
rrofesaor Conwa
couple
cf
project and II la predicted In Carlsweeks ago.
Miss CaplnoHa, from the State bad Ihut the hcrda will produce one
College, will be here next Week to or more premium winners. Arc
asaiat the club leader in trutnlu; itava, rot July.

IS

THIAI.

A

-

TIIE-

ford, Helen Wallace, Modlnc Hates.
Imrothy Kwigart, Elizabeth I'urdy,
Nellie Llnnfl Frances Cooke, Ituhy
Hrown, of I'ecos, and the hostess,
Knuices Moore.

needed, husky
rahps who know how
to take cure or thcmnelves any
where you put them. Men who
would do the Red ('ion honor, and
be honored to wear the lied Cross
H v

WATCHWORD

Groves Lumber Co.
PHONE

01

hrsssard.

he-mH-

re-poi- ta

Lov-Ingto-

Granville Hardy, who waa among
the N. M. M, I. boya who attended
training school at the 1'realdlo,
California, came in last night and
Is i.t the home of hla patents In
'lie Otla community. There we
3, 0U0 boys at the school fiom the
varloua college, one hundred and
twenty-fiv-

of

e

them

from

t lie

MOTHERS OF KOMHKIl IIOYM.
If your boy In uniform has been
traimleiied lately, let the secretin) of the Lick the Kaiser Club,
W. I'. McLenathen. know about It.
The Club la revlalng the old Hat
prepared with much care by C. If.
MrLcnathen, and wants all information available.
This list Is being prepared for
the Civilian Kcllef Committee of
the Ked Croaa. but the wort la
being done in the office of t
club and
not
the Ited Crcsa
Itooms. First floor on your light
as you go upstairs in the court

In-

stitute. Granville says the Institute boya there are the only ones
honored by being put on the parade ground in u public parade.
He will teenier the Institute in
Ihef nil.

Judge

S.

I).

Stni.--

Mldlnnd. Texaa. tliU
a bualneaa errand

w. nt

s

mornlnr.

to

house.

on

Current Job Trlntlng It right

AT YOUR, tryMOME
iuu

W:il E:J
vriu i liiu

tr

it tonight

Talkl

A Sample
Like This

(

iitil- - else lh
m4 Srlak a fyll

lMtIm

1

demonatration
All
teima.
the
Judge and Mra. J. G. Outturn and
clubs of the county will be lulled
little aon, Judon Jr., are apendlng
and two or three hoy
or girls a few days on liluck river, hoping
will be trained (Irom each club)
to experience
rest and renewed
to put on a program at the county atiength
from a few unya spent In
exhibit which will be held In the open.
October. This exhibit will be given either In Cailba.d or A i tenia at
The men who are to leave for
that time. Itemonxtnitlotin In Hew-I- the training rump nt Oemlng. New
baking bread, eating for child Mexico, tomorrow,
ate romlnr In
ten, and many other subjetla willi it II A Ski' I UL'fk tit a II Mia Thau Kuia
be given and the training under-- J n, reported oglclally, but will do
taken now la to pietcnt embstiaas- HO tomorrow morning at ! o'clock
ment at that lim,
Ph.. dlfrerent
t
They will
the court houae.
members of the trams will be ncl-- 1 enve in the evening at ! 1. M.
ected by the local leader.
for th cmp.

ss

j

Mfdwm

Mrs.

Wmsjt-Jenkin- a

auya

she

has been met ao cordially and re.: Legal blanks of all kinds at the
rcelved hearty cooperation in almost ('ui r'nt
every instance and
consetiuently
feels more than ever like working
u ncr iuu anuny ror the success
Class Tailorinff
of the work and in such capable
C1.LAMNO.
hands aa hers the end will certain
AND
ly be all that tan be desired.
And All Work )on U Um
-

,

.

vt&A0$K

IlKI-AIIUN-

v

m

m

a

You'll get up feeling brighter
better than you have for
manv a dav. Tin r

rr?r
is
e..U

oan.i,

an d

in

Nature's Remedv (NlTnhUt

different
l .

,...1

in action from mlh

.. !
I
vjiuiuci, fius anaI ordinary
laxatives.
I

It IS milder. Vet Ilioro tlinrnnrrli
its beneficial action on
-t a.tb - d
v mm
...
.1
c
organs
me stomacli, liver, kidneys and- bowck
in
hat is how it relieves and eliminates such troublos as
Rheumatism, Indigestion and Constipation it corrects
1

the causes that produce the trouble.
THIS SAMPLE IS A CONVINCE
- "
'grt

It i, ,1
you , ,,rov, (lr , ,4,,m
jw, Dot' rum your UruucM,
i

JACOB J. SMITH
First

a

aa

How
Different
You Will Feel
In The Morning

n,

-

m a

a-

p

- iaullts

i

y

i

Office iiit

TUB KVKMNG CLIUIKNT,

LIMTE.VAM

LOCAL NEWS

JULY 9,

TUESDAY,

WEST AltUIVES.
Sr. Sr Sr

Lieutenant
West came In
spender. Dt a Barer yesterday ou Fred
Don't be
the train from the
east uud has been quite busy
Roy Murrah and Joe Hoffman,
greeting old liivuds since his arof Lakewood, arc registered at a rival, lie
tuiiies (lout lialtluiore.
local hotel today,
Mainland, where he has been alluding a, school of Instruction in
Mrs. Charles Watson Is on the
motoi
rrpaits, Uilvlng. etc. He la
sick list this week, being confined en
to the cosst, having to
luulv
to her bed since Saturday.
repot t at Camp Kearney.
Lieutenant
West
only
will
be
In
Carlsbad
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lapsley,
a lew data and at first expected to
a fw
from Mark river, spent
take Mrs. West with him on his rehours In town last evening.
turn to the coast. Since arriving
here, however, he haa decided to
Jud Alston, wife ajid daughter, go
on alone, until things become
Cladys, are In from their ranch on
more
settled aud they know what
the plains, today.
they are going to do at Camp
UWTi A gold cuff button, with Kearney. Lieutenant West la lookdiamond In center. Heturn to W. ing very At and says army life
agrees with him. Sergeant Hum-bacII. Merchant and receive reward.
who was in the same In
school
Joe James Is spending the week struction
as
Lieutenant
on the rauch above Itoswell. looking West, Is now in Chicago. He Is j
alter raJirh bualneas of various spending his lay-of- f at the home of
his mother, whom he has not seen
kinds.
before In ten years. He may be
cloudy
Csrlabad. July
able to spend a cotipln of days In)
with showers tonight or Wednes- Carlsbad on his way to the coajtt
day; not much change In temper
Captain C. W. Merchant lift this
.Mire.
ornlng on his way to Abilene,
Mrs. Walter Clover had tonsils
xuM, his home, after a visit with
removed at Eddy county hospital . s children here s.nd at Itoswell.
this morning and Is doing well this
Eleanor
Mary
Flowers
and
afternoon.
Joyce are at the W. J.
Trances
John N. Nevenger Is In town to- 1'arber ranch, going out vestcrday
day, the first for some time, he ) the car tor a visit with llarber-."l- l
being kept at home on the ranch
Thorns.
fiom a severe Indisposition.
Major Mujac left the first of
of 1'ie
Hemember there Is plenty
week on a lengthy business
ysrn on hand today at the lied l.lp, going first to Albuquerque.
Cross rooms white for socks, gray I'rotu there he will continue on to
for sweaters. (So and get yours.
''alirornla and will also transact
business In Idaho lefore his
Miss Jewelle Moore has returned home from a. week spent with
friends on Mack river and Is much
Aa we go to press, we learn
her I tat Lee Hloxom, who waa thought
from
rested and refreshed
week's vacation In the country.
t
be fatally Injured by his fall
: om
a tree Sunday afternoon. Is
Little Ioule Moore la the house
tnslderably
better. This rill b
guest this week of little Emily good news
his friends and esto
Hardy at Hardyeroft In the Otis pecially to the young folk who
district and the little girls are
were with him sjtd have been very
themselves hum ly In Utile
anxious to learn of hts
girl fashion.

ui

old-tim-

er

IW-x-

SAFETY FIRST
INSURANCE

tfWB, .AUTOMOBILB tad

I

r

ir

STICKS

i

-

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE -- IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the

N

tkJ

bigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do
square thing.
We solicit your work.

the

Carlsbad Automobile

Co,

I
m

Mrs.

W.

H.

Mullane

and

Mary

E.

I

Tlnnln

expects

to

leate
Elizabeth speut Saturday night on Thursday with his family
for some
the ranch in the mountains,
place in Mlssouil. the txact locaSundiv morning.
They tion not having been yet decided
found Mr. Mullane improving In upon. He has purchased
another
health and returned
much
car and equipped the siune with
over conditions at the wide sidebouids and
will
carry
ranch.
cooking utensils und bedding in one
car and the family will occupy the
Ned Shattuck and family are in other. Mr.
Tlnnln hits a farm in
town this week but expect to leave the lower vtlley
and the promise of
In
the morning for the ranch. a big cotton crop. He
haa seThey uie ien principally to see cured
the set vices of a good man
their son. Oliver, off for El Paso. as caretaker, who will
look after
Oliver has enlisted in the Navy, his farming
Interests
The 6am
received l lie pieliminii.ry examina- ga.rden on
the corner of Halaguenu
tion and hopes to be assigned
to end Fox streets will be in charge
of
dut on arrivitiK nt (lie 'hs City. a neighbor. Mr.
Tlnnln expects to
return in the tall, after he has
Knfii
Madeio is In town attain found a
suitable locution ror the
this week from his ranch south-ves- family. Mrs.
Tlnuin's health is the
Mr. Mudeio bus a fine ranch
principal cause of their removal,
but su.vs unless It rains soon, conthe latitude here being too great
ditions will surely be desperate.
for her. Success to them wherever
'il

t.

they fin.
Claude DeMoss and baby
left this moinliiK for he Ieon. Tex-- a fief Wl! Py Cm.li, run! fny
Lea
stay in Carls-ba- d
after u
Follow the crowd and '.Come tr.
and at Ijueen. Claude Is In the Corner." Lest you forget, I
the army and wheu hint heard buv sacks.
JACK HOOPEU.
from wm in New Yotk and may
t
Mrs.
now be tiveiheaa.
Moss'
lather lives In he Leon and she
& CO.
will make her hom with him.
Mrs.

six-week-

CHRISTIAN

Carey Thompson, cattle buyer,
Mr. Thompson
Is In town today.
has just ret ut tied from a lenxthy
trip through Arizona and Western
Texas and says he finds the same
everywhere:
conditions existing

the unprecedented drouth causing
heavy losses imiiouk the cattlevien.
Kev. F. W.

Pratt, rector ot tirace

church, who has been In Eddy
tortnight,
County hospital for a
for treatment and rest, will be able
to leave that Institution today,
not yet strong.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
If It's Job Printing, tell the
and they'll do the rest.

The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to KTve Vou With

hest ropcoitx, peanuts
camv.
nuth. etc. itiry a

Tin:

PACKAGE ON YOCH WAY IIOMK

Next Door to Postoffice,

IK) NT KOHOET THAT IIAIUIT
wife are in
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
from their ranch near Lakewood
finding same.
and, like all others, have a hot
Heady for Immediate
O. W. UATTON.
to any
and dry story to tell, conditions on part of the country, dayuaor night.
Deputy Sheriff.
ltd
their ranch being similar to those I'HONU HIM WIIKV YOU XTkNT
TO CO hOMKWIUCltO.
parts of the county.
BOS Dei
All kinds legal blaaka at Current in other

W. F. McILVAIN
von

Br

isfy you.

I

i.uoiti.

r

If you just want yo,UV, car patched up, why most any 'tiMer can sat-

9.--P- artly

I'. P. Psrdue Is an early mornwoitn ncoi
ing visitor to the county seat this
necessary
busmorning, transacting
LonK lleach. Cal.. July G. 1IM.
early
an
for
preparing
and
iness
Carlsbad Current,
return to Loving, his home.
Carlsbad. N. M.
Centlemeii:
Miss Dorothy Flowera has two
I want to tthr you a list of the
chatmtng young ladles lor house
lleach and Carlsbad folks at
guests this week. They are Mlas Iahh picnic
at Mxy Park, Long
the
Annie l.e Thomas and Miss June lleach, July 4. They had a.t least
Joyce and the three young people
5000 people In the park, all hav
are having a fine lime together.
I
Inw their dinner with them.
party:
a
you
our
give
list
of
will
W. M. Ayres, a it for Swift
Packing Co.. Is agaiu making this Mrs. Maude II. Parr, Charles Parr.
Mrs.
Parr. Mr. and
town on his regular trips for bus- Gertrude
(mother
and
iness for that company. He came Charles Hitchcock
Parr).
Mrs.
Elltabeth
of
father
down yesterday sJternoon. spent
Mrs. E.
"the night at the Crawford, and Hitchcock. E. Hendricks.
Mary
Aunt
Hendricks,
Jame.
plans to return tonight.
hine Trultt. Mrs. Charles l.
W. M. Head, the Texas Oil man. Church. Ann Church. EuLi CrawOlen-wotla In town today, looking after the ford. Mrs. I. M. Jackson,
Jackson,
Phillip
Jackson,
Mr.
business of that company.
here, having Mis. Itoberts (mother of Mrs. I.
Head Is an
been coming to this town for a M. Jackson). Mrs. Walters.
We all had a fine day. goiug to
number of years.
have another and have the CarlsMrs. Ewart Austin Is in from bad people of Los Angica down.
t
wishes to the Current.
miles
the Austin ranch thirty-fiv- e
expects
Youis truly,
today.
She
town
east of
E. HENIMtlCKS.
ou
Jid
leave
to transact business
the return trip this afternoon.
LOST on road between Carlsbad
und living, one set of auto toots,
tube,
wheel, Jack, pump, Inner
tools.
wrench and other small
Will pay liberal rewsrd to any one
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SERVICE CAR

WIIKVr CHOP IS PAMAr.KD.
'
(Continued from I I rut Page.)
the prospective wheat harvest in
howa In the Department of Agrl-- j
riilltit i rin I for July. The tor- - '
rant for June In ciKht hundred and
d
ninety-on- e
mllllou bushels,
with nine hundred and thirty-one
million bushels In the forecast for June. I ! riot Ion duriiM
June I educed the pioupccts of a
the winter wheat crop hv thlity
million bushel and of the npiins
wlie4t crop by ten million bushels.
The corn harxcst will be the largest
on record, estimated at three billion, one hundred and slity million
Thcie will be record
bushel.
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w
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(Continued from
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IS CONFIRMED

com-pare-

I

I
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WALL
PAPER
PAINT

accounts for no
other buildings catching. The heat
it all times was Intense and It
seemed that the building occupied
by the Carlsbad Springs Hotel which
Is of brlcIT"would burn, but fl
worked beneath heavy over
coats and blankets to protect them
from the heat a.nd played several
streams of water on Its walls,
property.
thereby saving
this
Many large show window glasses
In the front of the Pecos Hide
and Fur Company across the street
from the blare were broken by the
fearful heat, and the paint was
blistered.
no wind

blowing

Associated Press.
Washington, July It.- - Amhassu-do- r
Francis at Vologda, In u mes-sau- e
deled July ?, which brings the
ll rut word received fiont him by the
Stale Department tinea Juno 17,
continued the report of the assasCount Von Mlrbach,
sination of
(ierman ambassador at Moscow.
The ssssaslnation occurred at 3 1.
M., July
and the latent reports
reaching the aiubaaaador said that
crops of bit i ley, re. sweet pota.-toe- e flKhtlng was progressing In
the
and rice, aa Indicated by the streets
A wlreleaa
Moscow.
of
forerat. while the oat and potato message to the Soviet government The rrnlHe-Ifctf- c
Kradlcatloii Cam-palg- n
crop
show theli probably erjurj told of the capture of prominent
In Ivridy County.
record.
llolshevlkl officlpJn by revolution
1st
and of the arrests of revolu
The eradication of the prairie-do- g
A.
W'Hxhlnxtoi).
July
Huey tionary leaders by flolshevlkl.
stalled In earnest when the
has announced that the shipping
farmers of the Hope community
board let the contracts for ninety-tw- o
W. (I. Ilrown It on his way homo Ditch Project got together and
army transports.
from Mayo JlrothMS hospital at through their organization provid
llochester, Minnesota, where he has ed means and ways, for the eiter- Klmor Walker came to town fiom been the lest
month for treat mlnatlon of that "Ally of the
the Austin ranch aud will return ment.
Since that time, the
Kaiser".
there this afternoon. Mr. Walker
of
farmers
the Ciulsbad project
aajs things are dry there aa everyThe W. C. T. IT. wfth to call at have practlcully cleaned the farm
where else In the county and people tentlon to their meeting which will land
of the Project of the rodents,
' be held at the Methodist
are Buffering for rain.
rhurrh and many other communities are
tomorrow afternoon
at three o- IU the
came
MrColluni
down clock. A good program has been ready.
The following letter from the
from Alhtiqueniu yesterday after-xioo- n prepared and all will be welcome.
Water Psers' at Hope will explain
Ily

re-m- en

Morilz & Nelson
Phone 285
NO DANGER OF

--

SUGAR FAMINE
Press.
Washington, July 9.-- Definite
assurance that there la no danger
By Associated

,

of a siiEar famine was given by
the Food Administration, and the
food situation generally is declare'!
to be better thi'.n at any time since
America undertook the feeding of
However, tho
the allied world.
public is expected to observe the
new regulations limiting the house.
hold per capttu consumption
of
sugar to three pounds per pc i nun
monthly and to continue all other

;
'

and received a warm welcome
from the boys and girls In Carlst
bad,

Stamps

War-Savin- g
Self-Sacrific-

ate

Worth

e.

i

He used a pebble
In his day.

to keep

bis mouth moist
WE use

conservation mcuoircs.

what has been done In that community :
Hope. X. M., June 12, lf18.
.Mr.
i. F. Ilateman, ltlol. Asst.,

Tiicumati,
Pear Sir:

The Home Mission Society will
hold Its regular business meeting
Thursday nrtvnoon at the home of
Mrs. M. I.. iM.vIs, wist of tiwn.
Anyone desiring to 40 pfease meet
at tho Methodist church at 2'.IQ P.
M. and
us wiU be in waltim; to
convey them to the
Lome.
A
full attendance Is desired, as
matters of Importujir
be
will
brought up at that tim.

N. Mex.

to your reiuett to
chuirmnn
of
the
Water Commissioners, of the Hope
In response
Mr. Wllllums,

lan

community, we submit this report.
12410 trres covered at u cost
und
of $14 6.
fi grain
approximately 9?i jvoi cent,
aluiort a complete wipe out. The
not
course,
number killed, of
known, but the number I r t llxltir
Is ml. This will result in a
k
this year of not less than
la-o-

He-su-

r

it,

i.htij: mil's or
I. Itlle

sax-Iii-

$8000.00 to Hil community.
If
could k' lid of the rabbits
and Fiiklish hp.i.nows, we could
saxe as much more.
We veiy much appicciiitc. the,
we

assistance rendered by the to
inent, and
our lliolocical

em-

Hue. N. Vest.
hendint: this as a repot t
of tn fnt
community by their
I
y
to loc. Vest.
leust.
Yours xcry tinly,

Cllbes

lit lit oik weaken,
nations yield;
up
us
to keep our allies
to
It's
111

fed

to tnke (he tn Id.
liuiK--

r

;

HOI'i: t'OM.MrxlTV.
Ser'y. Wn.tei

i:. I,, lliewer.
CoinmlHsioners.

the lesult of cooperation
on the part of!
the farmers of the Hope rommitnl
This

and

MUMI,

tii.lde,

WhereXer people I'Mt,
Will help decide tho veidict
Victory or defeat.

1

1V

mt.

Ill feil

Keiy

a in

Ol

st

Kittle uiaii'M of wheat,
Sae them with the bacon.
iImi kinds ol meat.
And

Strong

reprc-scntatix- e,

I

--

Is

orgiinlation

MaftBBBBJBWvSflBV

--

ft
II

t.v.

on
If you hae any prali
your farm, and your neiKhbor has.
pralrle-doc- s
on his fn.rm, get together and form a little dog era-- 1
dlctition company, then write to, j
or phone, or come to see the
Conn:.' Agent. Let us Kt a
t clean up in Kddy County.
o
'lo-do-

Ivi
111

en im lr
iivBBn
W BlHaUlU U.a? gives us a
aaafe!

a

wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,

digestion and deliciously

soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.
Writfley Spearmen want to send you
their Rook of Gum-ptioSend postal
for it today, Win. Wrlgley Jr. Co.,

Th-

i

a&

-

1732 Keener Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!

j

n-- r

Trtv.

by

Thrift.

Iluy War

Slamj s.

WWAPPID
IN

WHY WE MUST SAVE FOOD.

Tte lt7 wheal crop In Frame was
lees than half normal, using the crop
f 1119 aa a Kial of cvmparlaun.
Taere was a short ag of l?0.(iuu.ou0
ashels, or VIS pi cent. The potato
crou was only within one third of nor--,
Baal Tha sugar
crep showed
delclt of 91 1 pr rent. Iltr niest
herds Is the early fall shewed a short-M- S
of l.sVW.lXSJ animal.
These are a few of the res sons
Amsrlca must feed her ssseHsus la
the war. The, are aa laamar khl
feed thetaelvee, and ueleas we corns
te the reeree are fsee te face with
trtarvatlen. Asd ttsrvaUoa ac,as defect la Ue war.

he Proof

let

I

;
I

pi the pudding b in the ettng.

3 the proe4 el goed pridian Is la the
setMacuos) el the user ead the results secure
We ere epedeiMls fas
im atrm of printing that brings bwtl
ee en era eytippeg ee .h
Jaytking U this lUe that yws

